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ThU inoruiuJpWlSenat^ lto4*wifm» Housebillior tlu> orgunksitiea of Ui& *fcr> iU.ri^ of

Nebraska milI Knn*tv». OjhTtbe »cHi|*k>n oi
the Mil from the Hcu.-e, shorn of tfio' OUyt<murn n.lir.iMlt. Mr. !Varc<\ of Mnrybiw*
moved it* in .< r'.iiiii, upon which atbae the
ikbato thai contiuuol dhrio whole ot
yesterday au<i tip to. thfa moniingjfcrtvfo
o'clock. Milch exciting debate OTliJfPa betweenMr. Bell and Mn Toombs, which ««v
.,,vd - f , personal character, sufficient to I
plaed the Scrgvant-at-Anns oter Mr. B., to
prevent hi* becoming beyond the control of
himself. Up received a very severe caatigftlion,and the inflation was so admiiiisfwyW
a* to entirely ttninan Kinu Though language
ctJaciy nvjKi M'ul was used by Mr. lb, it is
sWtliut he afterwards made some explanation'st»>Tooiubs. It was th'eformal separationof 11;o Whig p:;rt\ north ami south, ami

h that waftlog whicli Mr. B., was charged as beingallied with, no less than the ubolition
party; that hnA swallowed up evetv principle
m that fanatical (Spirit of opposition to the
tr >uth.

Tbfc qy stion t.f the light of suffrage by
foreigner in tlio territories has been irregularin i! < and not by any system of
gciuw.il Ia>\ i-taMishcd.granfihgU in some
::n 1 in others excluding it,"hnd even to citizensof the States, resident in the territories,I i )iiiii?nr freehold Qualification, The ex-

.!vi[<i6si ,of'foreigners from this -right would
hnv- lu-.-u acceptable to the south, and with

.y hope ofsticeo.- would have been insisted
ij.uu. I ho South Carolina delegation are
in tavor of tIda provision of the bill, and its
being .stricken from the sul»stitute for the
Senate bill doubtless wns an objection that
may have influenced tlie lack of that unanimityin the delegation that was not rOcordedin favor of the measure. The success of
the bill in the House may be regarded as
the most favorable vote on the question of
slavery, and the exponeutyif the best ofnorthemsentimcut that has been had for a period
< f thirty-live years. The imminent dangerof tacking on this amendment, which was,in the first instance, to render the bill unpopular,would certainly have endangered it I
think it may be safely stated thatiho bill, as

reported from the Senate,could not have passed.The extent which northern and western
men acted, would designate tliis as* the most
iuvornuioperjoa tuntcoUMliave been selected
for., the repeal of the Missouii restriction. i
Satiitfora who voted for the House hill were
w ul'.ng to concede a matter of policy, rather
tlian lose the repeal of that lino which lias
been ideal, though as urhitray as if it were a
Avail of adamcut, and which, ever since its
adoption, was an odious precedent for ng-gressjons, and consequent concessions for the jsake of the Union. Kansas will ho tt slave
State, and the appointments to be made for
its organization will be selected from that IROi^fon favorable to such institutions

the constitutional functiPT
, . ,shana-^""'^ '?***:-sV':.r;;^pRre the Ji euraaka question is near^''^PRnclusion, our foreign affairs will l>o^^re*onted witli some new features tliat

have been withheld until the more favorable
opportunity arrived. The despatches receivedby the bearer from Mr. Soule are not yetmade known. It is said that some 011c will
l>e sent as commissioner to Spain to assist
Mr. Soulo is effecting a settlement of the
questions nt issue. Mr. Ilowell Cobb,of Georgia,and Mr. Dallas, of Pennsylvania, arc
spoken of.
The nfricanization of the island is positive-

Iv stated by the Senators from Loufsiaua a* jentitled to credit, being received from sour«es of reliability. In conjunction with the
Mack Warrior affair, some demonstration
v be made by the President to Congress,li, it is supposed, xvUlnot ^iakv any reahostile charMcr^ or warranting

v .urse. The vflfcfc street will be
^ j'V iion after the adjournment,whichW * Monday, for the purpose oftiroS-Xjll and chamber iu summer ata.

gnnizod, wr*vmnvenient is said to be or|»Jthe usual t ]'iesideut will suppressis said to bo lot,., proclamations, Arc. Itapprehensions caw,.. Spain with suchsession more than ^.jy regard her posenrityfor its continuW There is no **5l»esnatched from her, ILieh ono dny willUnder such circumstances any struggle.j revolutionized and the intefold Cuba bef* an powers enlisted, could thi^- of Europc;f remain in violation of tho exptcd Statesap* often asserted in reference to t ftpolicy so;,r^ff Tito tloficiency |hjl, though itftyl.not receiving lmuh con>?iderution-»it, istiqUO of tllO liast. ttort waoU
t .vo»nuiiviiigj)rn^a- I,M tht! members present. Some ununpot4 iamendment* were discussed and di*ngr<\to.the one for supplying the city with wttor.

< ^There ore many amendments to a defi» (den\Tj hill, to which tliev Imvo no kind cright to be tack..... 'VTO they tail 111 thai, the appropriation bill is another opj»ortunibfor thoir success.
Bennett's fttnd hill is postponed for fouu.*ek>. i I.- «,> will hum « »"»lI IV UtUCIu,i,^ r.tft»fn th*t tth<n n eoof< i Dtfon tin
1 i..- fi. »: !t i'i )! i. : » ..* iiii-H createdHiint lit»lo t-Kci u til ii-i.-n f 'ii<Kriii-h andJil*»tch mm.-t«*i i. I« nluChuiiy lo lb«-m'i that n»^m* '* to l>o knn«.fcc«l, althoughEnglsnwl ha» violated tint treaty that alioiicgotiriti' i villi i vMfii.v t<> that roun».«r4J * 4
oauui Anna ih reported U> l>o defeated l»yhis rivel Alv;gci, and on his way to the cityto enjoy the honors cf a victory.The Jtritith iniuister, Mr. Grampton, gavea brilliant fttc^ oli Wednesday evening, inhonor of the birthday of Queen Victoria.

, llox. A.not'a J'attbmon.. We regret toJoo/n from the Bamweli Sentinel that tidegentleman, «p long the President ofour StateSenate, andone ao nniveraidly esteemed, exb-edat W(K»iilenee ht ibirnwell on Friday [law..South Carolinian.
«^rjjp2>v <L *

News of the limtou Riot will be found iu
detail upon >nr third page.

editors Convention. hs
The yetoberrian says: " The papers of

tlio up-country have decided on holding a
Convention in Nowberryon the 2d Monday
in June, inst., to consider the stibject of advertisingnud other matters of interest..
*Mpruc *>u gentlemen, yon shall receive as

hearty a welcome as can bo given by any
other corps of editors of equal uumbors.''

HOW TO EDUCATE.
Some one has beautifully said that Educationis not the putting a sharp weapon into

a man's hand, but training him to employ
for good purposes whatever weapon may
come in hU way. Let the schoolmaster,
when lie is abroa^ step into the menagerie,
and borrow thence the leading principle* of
his art. We know better bow to educate a

lion than a man. Education is to train a

child out of bad habits into good, and readingor writing are useful or hurtful just as

they aid, or hinder, the accomplishment of
this end.

.

BUSINESS YOUNG MEN.
It is a lamentable, but no lew remarkable

fact, that wc have too few n number of the
above character in our country. It seems to
us a great and mistaken error in our southern
j»eople that they must educate their sons exclusivelyfor the learned professions. This
mistaken idea has been the means of retardingin a greater measure our progress, as a

people and nation, than any cause of which
we are, at present, aware. The question is
too often asked of the father what profession
lie ex]>ects his son to nssnmo, and as often
hear that 110tiling short of the bench or professionof medicine is his aspiration. Every
society seems to ix» impregnated to a greater
or le«* extent with the absurd idea that laiioris dkoaat)ixo. Kven our blnck populationis imbued with the belief that no one

making pretensions to gentility or fashionablelife will perform much physical labor..
Here, oiul from other sources of as little consequence,no doubt arises the cause of

| J. ll*.. .I nw

HrjftSrstocked.literally crowded, and runningover with young men, aspiring for the
somewhat M equivocal honors " which those
professions in a large measure provide. It is
we verily believe, afalsejtriJe which promptsthem to sacrifice, it may be, comforts enjoymentsand happiness which might l»c obtainedby persevering labor and toil. Tis
true, this is n fast age. and one may be in
the possession of a large practice.a handsomecompetency almost ere he is aware;
but then, we know, the majority will have
to content themselves for a long while with
little or nothing to do. It is these hopes of
distinction arul emoluments, together with
this false pride, which have allured many to
penury and indigence. The pulpit, alas, from
similar causes, nas likewise suffered. deterringeducated youths. vonng men of talontfrom entering into its sacred duties, therebybecoming " bright and shining lights."

"NVc often notice in our exchanges advertisementsheaded similar to these : "Business
men wanted," "Young men of tact and abilitycan find employment," " A smart and
steady lad needed," Ac., Ac. But seldom, if
ever, hear or read of politicians or lawyersbeing in denuuid, or doctor* not to be found
in any community. Wo would not wish to
be understood as saying or believing that
tbo professions o^Juw and medicine are not
honorable.or to be dispensed with. No
such tiling. But we too often sec young
men, in order to satisfy"a parent's whimsical
notion, and who might otherwise become
rieh and influential, actually giving their
lives away in the study and pursuit of a pro-
fcssion for which every one admits they have

flnpncity. Our people should awake to
coti'1. d,e ev'* consequences of such a

t insurt titgloet <<f tliut which vsoulu
7 some pi*. greatw prosperity. We know

with thelt'wko have become disgusted
r children to e^ucat'ug any more of their
J sional men," afcat the wor,d " Pr°fr*"

tbey may obftuh^ n°W P,acingthe® wli^re
importance to us of wwrk' its
"We begin now'«*>pk »»d nation,

parts of the Union in
,, .airul IB COIIBIU"ercu respectable and hoagaj^ ^flVe ^Vanccdfar beyond us in wealth,vaintelligence,and to feel the necessity of itti :JjL nomcthingof the same spirit into out )Wn p0(>pie, in order to recover, if possible* vaB_tage ground we have abandoned. Vv \It would bo unnecessary to enquiK. mto,the causes of this error among the soutH^npeople. One obvious cause is the influenceof negroes upon our childhood. Theoreticallythey are the moet aristocratic class wehare, and bold it as ah incontrovertiblemaxim thai hard fltorlr ia not a part of a

gentleman's business. They lose no opportwniCjfot impressing* this notion upon the
tender minds of the youftg^jpriio are brought
up in contact with thum, ajud in after life it
is apt to be maintained h>y the sebtPwyoet of
feeding race. But there are o^er mflHeiiceat,tending to the eathe result, which ii is
uuimportaut that wo should conaj^b. We
wish rather to point the attention ©four readersto the &et itself, and to urge upon
them the necessity of modifying in this respectthe education of our youth: "fids highlydesirable to remove the falso impression
to somajextent, and to convince theittl that a

great error has been committed by confoundingthe Activity of business #ith the
drudgery of muscular lalior. Wo would not
hftve ourEducated and refined young gentlemento adopt the spirit of French socialism,
and Illustrate the dignity, of labor by actual
participation in tlie fatigues of the field or
the work shop *, but wf^Svould open before
them the vast field of oomuiercial, manufoeturing,and mechanical enterprise, ami urge
them to consider that these pursuits can be
elevated to their own level by a hearty dedicationof their talents and acquirements to
the great object they involve. Why is it
that we luivo so few of our citizens, comparatively,engaged in executing and propelling
the various enterprises of improvement and

v development now in 'progress around us?
We have the mind to conceive and project,
hut the information and tact necessary to
the projier execution of such things must
generally be imported from distant States,
ami in spite of our pride we are compelled
constantly to confess that wo do not know
anything almut such matters. It is jiistsuch knowledge that constitutes power, and
when wc admit our ignorance, we also con1fess onr weakness. Many suppose that cap-
ital alouc is wuntrhg, but it must be obvious,
on reflection, that we want still moro a generalacquaintance among our educated chaseswith the details of hubiuess and the practicalsciences.
We beg leave to urgo our young men ol

talents and education to consider the superiordignity of those employments which arc

contributing most effectually to the progressof society. It is not the professions of law,
medicine, or politics, tliat are doing most to
elevate our country and civilize mankind..
Religion, education, commerce, and the mechanicart are doing inlU||j| U
for to tin j,nl* I tlie y°"ng
^mium. iHViting theatres of enterprise and usefulness.We must get rid of the old negronotion that every high-minded young man
must be a lawyer, a doctor, or a military
man, and sec that more ofour youth are educatedin future with reference to those departmentsof business which a false pride ha>
left so long neglected.
We have lie;vrd a trreat outrrv nf

7^' - ~

against the study of the classics, but the
classics do not deserve the abuse p»ey have
received. In the literary department of ed'oration they are too little cultivated, and
CAimotbe excluded from literary instituionn
without causing a forfeiture of the title..
Hut by all means let those whom nature or| circumstances have qualified for business

j pursuits, be so educated as lrest to preparethem for such avocations, and let tlicin no
longer covert literary honors, or waste the
precious years of early life iu fruitless dalliancewith the Muses."

| hope that the fuir nuthor of the
following versos will excuse the liberty we
have taken in publishing theiu. They wore
intended for "our eve" . 11

Mut no vuuru
not forego the picture of seeing lhein in
print:

The Southern Enterprise.
I know that men Are apt to way,Wo Indies nro too hold,
Whene'er wo leave tho toast and tray,** Our feelings to unfold
In prose, in blank or flowing rhyme,They say it is a waste of tiniu.
I think myself, that woman's heart
Should in her quiet home,

Forever take nn active part,
Without one sigh to roam

Beyond her sphere, where lofty fame
Can give her but a sounding name.

But when an "Enterprise"so new
As " Equal rights to all,"

Cornea like some drop of honey-dew,
From fairer world let fall,

How can we pass it ooldly by.
And breathe no word of courtesy.
I know that every one will hail,
Thy coining with delight;

Then move with energy, nor fail,
(Tliongh darkness sometimes bliirht *

The radiance of thy hopes a# proud,)For silver lines cash varying cloud,
Go nobly ©u.thou bast begun, yIf gnlcs sweep 'erosa thy sea,
u»-l 11 *
on iv»> .me untuo will be Won,
Gained.gained tiie victory.

Without one upear or trumpet cnll,
Bat " l .piftl n^hu |© all."

\\ k regret to lonm that JIknr*
of WiWiamston, who accidentally shotliiina^K ji weeV or two since, died on yeaterdfcyrnd^ing, in consequence. Wo sytnpathiaedeeply, with his afflict.si pjtrtnUi.

Ijthbc Warr, one of th© Campbell Mintfrolydiedsuddenly in Boston laot Friday.
- C t*

'H
Mind constitute* the majekty of BUtn-^ &

virtue bis true ucMii'ty. The tide or im' '

provcment fa flowing through the kind, like j(
another Niagara, is destined to roll en down- H1

ward to posterity; and it will bear, tlieu on c

it. txwoin, our virtues, our vices, our glory, or *

odrsliTih^ QrwhJttever else wo rany trans- n

mit as1 an inu#h*no«» It then, in a great j
meifauro depends upon SitPjjSftWt, W?fl*thcr v

the moth of immortality or ignorance and h
luxury should prove the overthrow of the 0

republic; or knowledge or virtue, liko pillars, jjshall support her against the arhilwlna of .
war, ambition, corruption ami remoroleas fi
tooth of timo. Give y<»ur children fortune °

without education, and nt least half the
number will go do-.vn to the toiub of oblivion.perlinjwto ruin. Give them educa- a
tion and they will accumulate fortunos ; for- 1
tnnate to themselves awl to their country.. t'
It is nn inheritance worth more than gokl. *jfor it buys true honor.they can never spend tj
or lose it, and through lifo it proves a friend
.in death a consolation..M. Y. Mirror, h

A Card. <**
To tftc memfura of the Central Committee v

\ apjHiintcd by the late Temperance Conren-
[:N tion throughout the Stats. I

At a recent meeting of the Centrtd Com-1
mittee, hold in Columbia on tho 20th instant,it was made the duty of the Secretary
to publish a card, addressed to ail tho tnem»hers scattered through the State, requesting ?
them to hold, in their respective districts, !!
counties and parishes, meetings, on tho 4th 1

July next, and to secure speakers to discuss v

the subject of prohibiting by law the traffic 0

in ardent spirits. 11. M. VALMER,
Secretary of Central Committee. ''

jaTOthw papers are requested to copy, j
The Chincha Islands. d

A correspondent ofthe Now York Courier, l1
writing from Muncho, I'eru, under date of °

April 10th, says:.f'
We sailed from Callao for tl»e Chincha 11

Islands, March 2-fth. Thcro-we found one a

hdbdred and sixteen sails and barks loading fi
with guano. Of this number eighty were e

Ameriean ; and tho St. Mary's is the first U. s

States man-of-war that has visited these Is- v

lands. Scverel complaints had bceu made j'at Callao of the insolence utul abuse with
which American ship masters at the Chin- °

eha Islands were treated, and when we ar- e

rived there we found that thyj-imijil:"*-ta had °

liad btHUiveiwjyuvljueitaggorAtud, so much u

among all tho American ves- '*

| sols Jyiug yhero, our Captain could not get *
OllC Written COmidivini nf ilia iiwnll u,!lli u'Klnli v

American ship master* were said to he trea- *

ted, whenever they lauded on. the Islands.--. s

One merchant Capt from Huston, made a £
complaint of have Wen assaulted by two nn- I1
lives, on one of the Islands, and of Wing un- c

able to obtain the punishment of the otfen- 1
den at the hands of the Governor. Our com- 8

mandor wrote a very spirited letter to the .j Governor, demanding the punishment of the J1
offenders, uud received as an answer, that the ^
Gdvemient of Foru, did uot allow its local !'
municipal authorities to interfere in questionsof dispute between natives and foreigners,, ''

and that the case must l>e referred to the Ministerof Foreign delations of Lima. Hut as 8

he, at the same time, assured the captain that 1
the two menjiad been whipped severely, the 8

affair was dropped.Although tho shinning is- so numerous

here,(andIt was said there wore fewer vessels 4

there nt our Arrival than had l>een at any *
time during the past three months,) the jChinchais not a port of entry, and vessels, 1
after loading, have to go away up to Cnlloa 1
to clear. 1

This U muning directly to leeward, as the
S. E. trades blow here from ono year's end {to another, and this makes them lose a week e
or ten days, whieh is very precious in the j
oyes of merchantmen. They are obliged to [
go to Callno, liefbrc loading to got their char- rter party. Each vessel has so many 'May tdays," that is, she is obliged to lay ten days jfor every hunderd tons burthen that she is, .

and for every day over this time that she is ]detained ut the ('hinchas, she is paid $700 H"demurrage." This is because they can by .
ho nu'iiiih iohu vessels as last as tney are ready .to receive it. llut instead of giving a just cproportion ofguano to each vessel, the agents H
accept pay froiu ship masters to load their ]ships and let thein otf quickly. This they i
can legally do, as no vessel can comphiin if ishe is not detained beyond her "lay days,"The present Revolution in Peru began from
trouble, with the Governor of the Chinchas. f
A monstrous game of cheating is carried on t
hy the Government in the guano trade. The tI President and Cabinet pocket the spoils. 1
When the jroaent President came into office, t
he nuahle to get c.cjit, for t suit of *

clothes in Lima.that was in 1851; now j r
he is said to be worth 30,000 ofdollars! This c
seems incredible, but the Government agent, *
in commute! oftbe Middle Island told me 4
that from his Maud alone, during the last t

year, three htmdred and forty thousand tons f
of guano had been shipped, whereas the
Government in their official reports from the 9

treasury, state that only sixty-four thousand t
tons were shipped from l»oth Islands. One
can imagine what guano must bo worth,when the Peruvian Government pay* Amer- '

icau »hi]*» $18 and $20 pot ton fbr freight! i

tTIaud Times ix California..ftoinoof
Hthe Californians that arrived in the North (Star and Illinois at New York, it is said, }givo.j0ither a diatxmraging pidui#ejf tilings ^r there, so fpr oh budn*w prospects and gem-r- fal trade are cgncerniBd.* ©very tiling tliey \say lias been .''pjr^fdoiiomechanics cannot ,liud aoytliin^lb do; provisions aro iteurcoand dear j and UionsaiidH vdio went ont expectingto get rich in the course of a few r

months, nre to be found without a cent in 1
their pockew, and wUhiWgtJiey could bo per- «
h: it tod to work their ]»mw»ge home. 1I f
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A letter from the editor of the Salt Lake "

says ;.
the 6th of February, the man on the .1

>okout at Farowan. rejiorted a company, J

uppoecd tobe Indiana, coming into the aonli
rid of the volley, twenty miles distant from
'arowiui, and about eleven o'jloek on the
loming of tlie 7th, Col. Johti"Xh Fremont,
ith nine white men and twelve .Delaware In

n rrj'ri ri in PaVAWOtl A uluta j-jf Ija*.
W«l»n) OillllU Mm JS III li iiMllW V* nVCTIation; oi>«ofhis men hadTailen dead from
is horse the Jay previous,and more mustjjp
ritably have shared his fate had they h6l
ad succor that day. They reported that they
ad eaten twenty-seven broken down amlaU;that yhen a horse or mule could fjo no

irther, it was killed and divided out, giving
he-half to the Delaware*, and the other Jto,
lie Colonel and his men; the hide was

11 pieces aud cast lots for. After the bono
ad been made into soup, tliey were burned
nd carried along by the men for luncheon
'he entrails were shaken, And then made in»»ou)>, together with the feet and eyes:
hey using up tho whole mule. ^They stated
hey had travelled forty-ftvo days living on
his kind of fare.
Although Col. Fremont was considered

iy the j>eoplean enemy to the Saints, and
iad no money, he was kindly^ treated and
uimlied on credit with nrovisiOfts for him-
olf and men, while at l'arowau, fitted oui
rith ntiiiunls and provisions to pursue hioumey,and went on his way rejoicing ou
lie 20th of February.

The Patent Lav.
TllO i/liuli, Spcftking of the jmUm !«"n,

ays: "A good patent law docs not only
interest Belgium, it equally concerns all civli»e<lnations, commencing *ith Franco,
rhorc the law on tho subject is so little librnl,and forms such a painful contrast with
lie cntvmhlc of our civil laws. In the midst
if the progress which economical science has
nadc within the last jjaif ecutury, the iaw on
intents 1ms remained completely stationary,
fhcre still remains the influence of a prejuliecWhich tends to consider the patent ns a

rivilege, a monopoly, a favour, a recompense,
r an eneourngemeut, which nt is necessary
o grant as little as possible for the general
nterest of industry. The eminently liberal
ad reasonable principle on which tlic l^el-
fiau reformers have !>tarted in that tue pat-
nt is only a right acquired to all by the
iniple formality of elegit an«l registration,
rithout previous judgment. The words breetiTinwHtion have deceived every one ; it
ias been imagined that the Government
ught to commence by inquiring as to wneth-!
r tlie invention is a real, ouc, and to judge

f"r h1' 'wlw Inllbh: cotvcedlgto the aj»plieaut the privilege and favor
f working it at his own risk and peril..higlaud is the only country in Kuroperhere the question has l>eon understood and
olved as it ought to be. It is fbr that reaonthat the simple name of jKiteut has been
;iven to the document which accords to tlie
crson receiving it the sole power of work«|in tlie Kingdom, without inquiring rnto
he origin of it or from whence it comes, recrvingonly the rights of third parties.There is every reason to believe that this
ttdicious and simple manner of viewing the
[Uestion has contributed in » very importantnahnor to the commercial and manufaeturngprosperity ofGreat I'.ritian, whieli Imsib
ar exceeded that of all continental nations.
Jelgium, in her turn, bus just entered on the
arae path with a resolution timt does h<» jlie greatest honour. As to France, since
he has committed the error of ullowing herelfto be headed in this reform, it is to be Jtoped that she will not delay in following;lie example thus sot her by Belgium. Up
o this time it was Belgium w hich imitated 1
'ranee in tlie domuih of intellectual works.
Vance has now'it apjiears, found a fine opportunityof taking her revenge ; let ua liopehat she will avuil herself of it."
jArAK.r.It appears that tlie Russians were

nformed by the Japanese authorities that in
iliout two months a treaty would he negoiatedby which the Japanese trade would [
>e opened to all western nations in twelve '
nonths afterwards. Thi* tulliM uriih tl»o
hat in two months after the visit of the
luKsians, the American expedition wag ex- jlected. A Dutch captain informs the Hong!
vong Register that the Japanese nrmy is
trolly, well armed with percussion muskets,applied by the Dutch, and as well drilled
w any European troops. The San Francis- j:o Herald of May 1st announces

,
that the ]hip Lady Pierce, with her owner, Mr. Silas

f. liurrows, was to clear that day for Japan,
n hopes of finding a free permit for her to
rado by the time she reaches Arddo.
Rcmored Capture or Pf.kin,.The news

rom China states that the rebels have capuredthe great city of Pekin, tlie capital of
he Chinese empire, hut that subeeauentlir ihe Mongcl Tartars made a descent auu drove
hem from the place. Rut this rumor seems
o have been pre mature, tU law.- Umm makt.
to mention of it. It seerus, however, to be
attain tliat a large body of insurgents from
Nankin marched to the city of Yaugdcow,brined a junction with the rebel force there,,Irove off the imperialist's "I'd carrying the
ravrijon . ..1 1 *
r..,o»» mm tnvui, iimrviieu noriiiward.
Vt Sliangline the insurgent* aw still in possession,and have repelled another attaek 6t
he imperialist*, who sprung a iuiu«.

''

Pension Frauds..It appears from a re»
x»rt just made by the Commissioner of Pen-'
ions that frauds in revolutionary casta havu^MH'ii found to Ik) fraudulent, oif which. JilH
y-fiv© rejected. The amount of money abtractedfrom the TrcAattTy in these cases
lint bar© t>oon n^ectett, b©cau«© their be-1
iilj fraudulent, i* $44,042. Of the moneyakcn from the Treasury, $45,000 were ro;eivedupon the claims recently discovered to
ve frauduleut in Lancaster county, ] VuusyUrai*. : W. &4h9R|
Sxkaxok Bctmer..Wo are gratified to

qeetotif faithful and esteemed SkuatosButre^hereyesteiday,Jookinjy well and In'ffiftpirtis. lie is on a ty^f Tte,i* t° hleliomo in!
vlgefield..Mouth Carolinian. '

-v Mm

interest, be us that specimens of .JF
entt^in ft flinty6 Shoukl^iTo^
erntors encounter snWB strata as tbis, mtheir pr<\£*fC» through tbc momituin. \n>

opine there iuny l^eon tractors procuredwho will drill the Tunnel for tlic fun ofthe tiling, not to say ritty thing of the ram-; videations that may be liccowai y^vho%no,fy4what may tw o up in the bowels of the earth f
Not a day passe.-, without the immolation.,f a respectable number of Rattlesnake*.. r"8r1This is brought about by the Jreptile to fhfipttiize wKb the operators. Throe £&. jJrespectable old snakeships having recently attemptedto uinke 'Torcible entryinto Messrs.

B.vnos' Oflice! They were not contrao*
tors, neither did they wish contract*, hut
merely eaine yh visits social,, hoping no
doubt to prove useful in tlio way of exterminatingthe""mice and other more dnngc- I
rons intruders upon the tenants of said office.Every attempt though, on the part of
snnkedora, to form a more intimate alliance
has, thus far, proven nborativo; and we are
told from forty to fifty have mot with untimelydeaths from this foolish desire t<> live
in common with tho "Rail Road men."

Mr. Lytiiuob is at present in Tennessee
finishing the Ideation of the Road. Many of
the contractors are progrceing rnpidly with
their work, add bv fall will hhvc "made
their mark" upon tho line.IKcoiotc Courier.

Sinoci.au Incident..A German known
as Dutch Charlie was recently fhurdered in
Colorado county, Texas. As the body was
surrounded by people, an Irishman proposedthat those present should successivelyplace their hands'upon the body of the decerned,believing according to nn ancient
supposition useu bv Sir Walter Scott in
St Valentine's Day, that whenever the murderer.touched it the wounds would commencebleeding anew. The suggestion was
acted upon and, says a correspondent of the
Richmond (Texas) Inquirer, as soon as a
man named Hildebrant applied his hand
tlie blood began to flow. Hildebrant was
arrested, and shortly afterward committed
suicido by hanging fiimeclf.

Gkoroia Longevity..Tlie last DahloncgaSignal announces the death, on the 10th
instant, of a Mrs. Rhoda Young, in the onehuiulr^IjuidjiiCth-y«Nr of kef-age. ThoSignal says : "Mrs. Young was kind andbenevolent in feeling, possessing fn energyof eharacter rarely appalled. Until a few
yeara past her daily pursuit'was that of golddigging, and so proficient was she in this
art, that her nayio has been spread far andwide. Wo learn she died in the hope of ablessed iminortallity."
Sinoulah Coincidence..J. L. Brown

w:u recently nominated for the Legislaturein Pacific comity, Washington territory, butdied very suddenly the day beforo the election.Mr. Scudder was then elected, and hedied suddenly a few days after. A specialelection was then ordered, and II. Fiesterchosen to till the vacancy. The lato steamerbrings news that Mr. 1«\ proceeded to the
sent of government, and on the next day felldead in the House,

SunoiCAL Achievement..When there isliving dissection to be done, it is a comfortto find that it lias been done uecording to thehighest rules of art.
f The "shoulder-joint operation" is, we areassured by the most competent medical authority;ouo of those seldoinest achieved in
surrrerf. Rn .1'

. , ...V.WU, no IMIOUIU TlllllgtUC,from tne extent mid depth of cutting winchit involves. For it consists in removing Ihohuman shoulder by its entiro joint. Untilthe other day, it hud never been performedin the Southern States, and hut six times iuAmerica.
This very difficult operation wua, we learn,Krformed the other day, iu our citv, by Dr.O. J^wino. The subject is rapidly recovering..jy.0. Crecent.
An importaut discovery, has lately beenmade by the chemists, ami is nothing lessthan the leaves of coffee are better th an theberries. The essential principles of tea andcoffee are the same, although chemists stillcall thatfrom tea theiiu» «"<'

, , ,..,u uim iruin cone©caffein. This discovery will probably affectthe commerce of lirasol, which how exportsBitch enormous masses of the coffee berry.When lib generally known that tho leavesof the tree are as valuable as the berries, the Iprice of coffee may be lowered.
]£' ' IStkasok Cask..Considttllbleexcitement Ihas been created among the medical professionin London.so says the Morning Adver- I'tSacr t? oi. ...Hi of »ho hands Iof a young lady having become so firmlyclenched together as to require great force Itosgjil^fyy> fingers, ami then only fora * Imoment, from the.palm of her hands. Thephenomena f&urred while she was'tryingthetable-moping ^Hperiments, and since th«Mf jH(die lout lost tho^ise of her hands.

^^CntE fob Diakhikba..Various experimentsdetailed in an exchange, go to provethat this troublesome disease may be effertuallvcured 1a- Ai 1
, . -w» v. nunwoprrv leaves,In the moot severe cane*, and after other wellSTtried remedy have foiled, a tea of Htrawbor- V.

"

rpenvca ha* checlced tlio disease Jn » fewhours, end restored the patient to health.For light attacks instead of calling a physician,let the patient eat a few green leave* rftho strawberry plant, and cure themv-h es.

1m i:,-~I.ov* conioe from courtship, andcourtshipfen suit that ».h uittie in a dav Iti, .he slow result of several measur^'andthese measures cannot bo taken too carefully;l>ut love at flirt/sight i* a ready madesuit that in entered into^at once, and forwhich, as the result frequently proved. noM*tVr party was in the hit flthtf


